It takes two to keep control…

Those damaging Citrus Leaf Miners

Monterey’s organic deadly duo

Citrus Leaf Miner Trap

Garden Insect Spray

Use in combo. First, hang the Citrus Leaf Miner Trap during spring. When you see some of the Citrus Leaf Miners in the trap, then you know exactly when to spray with Monterey Garden Insect Spray. Follow label as directed throughout the growing season.

Adult Citrus Leaf Miner (Approx. size 2-5mm)

Damage already done to the leaves: Citrus Leaf Miners lay eggs and the damage is caused by the larvae tunneling in the leaf. Citrus Leaf Miners attack the new growth already done to the leaves.

2 traps & lures in a box

Pts, Pts RTS, Qts, & Gals

Adult Citrus Leaf Miners in Trap (brown specs)